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KitehenepNow Sending Million Ar^Ovep rife^w run m
nCHING SUEZ CM

Amsterdam, London Nov. 28~According to a Rerlin

•eporl also :.....................camels. The report also slal.-s that the Ttirks t 
'V field railway to the Elnakel Oasis. The road to the .SiierVsnaihave built a 

nal.

nlN'OFFICIilLiNllCEMENI
.Petrograd, Nov. 28—The communication given «>ut lodav

Mr.thn'^eneral stjifr nr (Ka Rnu..i.>r. ...m.. ..............bjf the'general staff of the Russian army says- 
Our tnmps have won imporhiut successes along the Pros- 

cbovitse-Brezsko-Bochnia-\ isinch front in Galicia, and from 
30 to itO miles to the southeast of Cracow in this localilv 
November 26 we routed the Austrian army taking over seven 
thousand prisoners, capturing tliirty cannon, ten of which were 
outfitted wiUi horses and more than twenlv machine guns 

Cterman and Austrian Los^
Lemberg, Galicia via Petrograd, and London, Nov. 28.—In 

the operations of three da^......................

UIAINOVER 
DOMNION TRUST

VancoQTer, Nor. J8—Althon«h i 
>e eoDoeetod with the ll«inldatlon 

:he Dotnlnfon Tnut Co. U thos f«r

CANADIANS SOON 
GOING TO FRONT

able to make aor d

18 Of three days in the vicinitv of Slr>kow. firieen 
ist of I.,odz and Tushin and of eipial disiei|iiul dislancivfrom 

this city, the Germans lost upwards of seventeen thonsaml men. 
a heavy batte^- of artillery and ifl» machine gnus, aeeording to 
autohirtative information issued at Lemberg todav. 

la to same fighting the .Austrians lost six l(
li to twenty macliine gnus.

Oenaan operations in this localib
milllarf observers at Lemberg to ha . .............
and the chances of .their escaping further disaster

declared hy Russian 
ivc been ahsolnte fniliires.

slighl.

eolf SCOOTS NIAY 
HELP IN CANADA:-

he uw one of the aoens about l< 
atrlke another >uard on the head 
with a chair He lald he feared tha 
If the

rine the situation would becom

j Other Kuards teatlfled that the 
,! withheld their Ore until thej had 

been cut about tbe face and bands

OmmU of tbe Canadian Boy Bcouta: 
AD orer Caflad* «oy Boouts han 

beta profferinc their serrices In aid 
of both the civil and mtlliar/ aulhoi 
Mm la Uic
this stag# It does not aeme wise for 
the Dominion Council to advise as 
tha exact term or fonua In which the 
amaiiatlon oa a whole can best uke 
ks part In tho existing struggle 
Thera la, however, ao much t 
feat quickly In every locality 
an Boy Scouts who are desirous ol 
hsiplag will find plenty of oppor 

; taaltlM of doing so. In the British 
Um their hrotber SoooU are assist 
lag la tbe maintenance of Hie pollcf 
ttut guards, and post office services 
ll guarding telegraph lines, s'
■Mgers for the Red Cross Society 

: art la varlout other ways.
The Dominion founcll Is ai 

'’ that Canadian Scouts will be found 
VtlUag and prepared to lend a band 

the war preparations now undei 
•V. by doing whaU ver It may local 

i trba la their power to do.

JOOFING OF GERMAN 
I PRISONERS JUSTIFIED

Douglas. Isle of Man. via Ixjndon 
.1 aav. 17—A coroner's Jury today de 

•Mad that the shooting of several 
, ®ar«aa prisoners of war during th< 

ttet la the tale of Man detention 
: «»aiplast week was Justified.

Colonel Madre said he thought the 
ttet was prearranged. Tho troubU 
"Mwred la the dlnlug-room.

aald that a red hand
■ade of cardimard was placed on lb. 

: dlBlng-room table during the dinnei 
^ »»4 that a chair was thrown through 
I a Window. Tho guards warned Hi. 
- Maonera. who advanced on them.

Growing mlsallea. The soldiers wer. 
. tha opinion of Colonel Madre the) 

*«• Justified in firing. A dtary sal. 
to have been kept by one of Ih. 
•’Mouers showed that a hunge 
“’8ka bad been Ulked of, and that 
**• of tbe prisoners now under ar- 

had been going about allrring up

‘ ^•'<1 M entry froi
■“ own diary, which he aald wi 

r 16 by Chandler
•Ma, Who U attached to the Amo<t 
^ legation In London as apedU' 

as follows; “I vlalte.J'irit 
^laa alien camp this day ’and

*ftar the riot the sinlng-room a 
“ appalling sute of chaoa, t

--------------- the place belnK
^*w«nlly wrecked. The guard' Kuart]
^^atucked on pil tides by the

. »'«kbnm. the guard
I ^ nred the flrat shot during th. 
K "M, uatlfied thet he did m> wbe.

Al 81. Andrew s .Manse lust e 
iiing. Rev Dr Mcl.ennan united 
nsrrlage. Mr Robert Murdock, son 
if Mr and Mrs James Murdock. Sel- 

'hy stivci. this city, and Miss F'snny 
Oalg of South Wellington

Rev. McLennan was assisted In the 
ceremony by the Rev J S Hender- 

the bride being allended by Mrs 
Jessie Harding, of Winnipeg, the 
croora being supposed by Mr Hugli 
Murdock

Mr. and Mrs Murdock will take up 
elr residence In this city

.•egardlng tbe prospecu of liquida
tion. one thing U cerUin and that 
that there will be an enormous ai 
•nut of litigation to be settled evc_ 
ifter the auditors collate their In- 
restlgatlon. ^

The Issue Is now belog raised 
igalnat tbe claims of the aharehold- 
n whether or not the company ever 
lad the power to accept deposiu at 

Tho company was operating un- 
a Dominion charter which did 
permit of depoalu being accept 
Tho depositors may possibly 

Halm on the theory that the company 
las no right to Uke their money and 
ek for Its return before any other 
:Ulms are satisfied.

Another aeries of claims are ap- 
mrently artaing because W. R. Ar- 
lold. the Ute manager director, put 
hrougb many deals without the spe- 

Hai resolution of the board of dlrec- 
lora or without the seal of the com
pany being atuehed to the papers, 
for instance it is do.m on the books 
>f the company that William Philip 
>f Kamloops, who was a large holder 
»lth Arnold In "syndicate No. 8" 
was Indebted to the concern for 
lomelhing like s million and a half 
lollars.

The Royal Bank made a loan 
the Dominion Trust of »230.H^B0 and 
holds smple security with a face 
value of a million six hundred thou- 
<and dollars. Of tbU. however, 

o than six hundred thousand It 
worth the paper It is written on 
onsisu of deben.ores In the Brit

ish Canadian securities corporation, 
an off-shoot of the Dominion Trust 
which Is also ID liquidation wUh 
pracUcally no aaaets.

linlon Trust owned ninety- 
nine and one-half per cent of the 
Brltiah CanadUn seenritlea Cor
poration and its winding up speedily 
followed the stoppage of the Domln

WtoHpeg, Nov, »_A cable, 
gram received by a reUltve fai 
»I>1* city yegerday from an oTfl-

WUnOUSiULD 
BUyB.C.PR00iTS

conilngeot is Kulag to the froat

3RITISH TRAITORS 
SHOT AS SPIES

Readlag, Kag.. Nov. 28—Two 
soldiers, one a Uace corporal 
and the other n pHrnte. la n 

neat In Klteh-
ener'a new , ______________
Codford "hnve be^ proved to be 
Cerman spiea a^e have been 
dealt with" by Uke military nac 
thoriUea.

thopie. of letten relaUng to
la of Che British Uoopa

e found In tlisHr p

GERMAN BAHIESHIP 
SONKBYMINE

Paris, XoT. le—A despatch 
to the .MaUn fiw^a Petrograd 
slates It la reports^ there that 

Willkelm

"It la a weB-known axiom that the 
moat sooceaafol way getting Indus- 
triea to eaUblUb U by patronising 
--- --------------- -- jhat-------------------------- where
the people of BritUh Colombia, 
think, hare failed, aald Mr. H. 
Welch before the

UfONGUnOE
era' Asaociation. In a-paper read thU 
week. Patronise home Industry with 
the Hpe and Import artlclea with 
pocket, and the result means aooner 

anldde. Take, 
for example. $100,000 worth of
goods bronght from Baatem Canada 
and sold In Vaneonver. Say 30 per 
cent la groM profit; that means |20.- 
006 remaitit In Vancouver, and u 
$80,000 we tay good-bye forever. If 
that $100,000 worth were mannfac 
tnred here It would aUy In the pror

It Is safe to My-*10 per cent of tha'
would be spent in wages and_____
man in Vancouver, no matter what 
hla bnsineis la. would benefit to 
some extent from the circulation of 
that $80,000.

"British Columbia Is intended b 
nature to be a manufacturing prov- 
Inoe. It has aU tbe natural advan- 
tnges and the cheapest of all freight 

To the eaaC th< 
vast prairie provineei as a market.
the future of which it Is not poMible 
to compute.

"We have today a strong aentlmett; 
in favor of British Columbia goods, 
and if this becomes permanent, the 
time is nof far distant when that 
pay rollVlIl be doubled and trebled.

"This provii

Havre, Pwnce. Nov. 2,8—Direrlly foUowing UhI Kitchenw’a

Mid he had 1,250,OOOftoen ready to land in Prance, there Ite 
been a steady stream of transiKirls from Kngtaml to to
h^hor^at^^^^ * wious sizes have been Ivuut ontoi^ Ota

high spinteti and smg and whistle oatroops seem fa

niN ITIliEH Em
EUliEIIS IS EfEClEB

IMlr.PreMh omeUI Beport. 
Paris, Nov. 28—The Krvmcli 

war office's official commoBlcs. 
Hob this ■

la BelgiiuD artillery exdhangpa... 
coatlaaed daring tbe day wUb.

der (artmHe struck i 
sank In the Baltic, but adds Omt 
tlwre is no offirial confirms, 
lion of the mmoev

The batilealilp Kaiser WU- 
Ikrira der UiWe,.referred to in 
the .Matin de-ialch. Is one of 
Oenuany’s old I

NATIVE SONS HOLD

la IPOl. ll Ja.At JOuOO toaa 
carries a creWr 

battery

serious period of Industrial unem
ployment- Our trouble is that we 
can not borrow any more money, and 
the sorrowful part of the busineas is 
that tbe remedy is in the liandt of the 
people, and they won't see it,

"If the people would coc eientlous- 
ly patronize the local 
factories would be running

.1 IndMriea. our 
uunin  ̂overtime

BRITISH FLEET IS
CELEBRATION

WAR IS LEVELLING 
CASIE DISTINCINS

Berlin. Nov 27 —One of the mo 
DiereslIng features of the war is ll 
pparent democratizing effect <
lermany. which It already 
>e having, with the posslblli 
eaching results In recasting

of far-

whole caste system, yr It lasts long 
nougli. To one who knows the 

gulf that divided the of 
from the rank nad file, II 
dlstincl shock to see an 

■fflcer and a private walking down 
he Fried rich St rasse together—not 

sight now—or a part) of
.fflcers and i

In I'nier den Linden 
) notices too. that young lleuten- 
s have shed.their seeming snob

The Nanaimo .Valive Son- luiil 
night tikhra'ed the eismoed Jubilee 

landing of tie first pioneers' 
111- here on ih- Prlnc...-, R yul 
•• Mier l«r.l The ,-olo. |

hralion took ihe form of a concert. ' 
supper and dunce. Ikj'Ii fuiiclions he- | 
me on a .scale wnrih-.' of t i- Imnort- 
in<e of Ihe anniversary .•si«-ih:l ’ 
iionor was given to Hie sitnivinK 
pioneers present. I

IMania made an address In 
felicitous terms expressing I'le feel- 

o' Hie younger geiierillon 
wards our pilgrim fathers The v 

irogratiinif Included 
hy the Imperial orcln

Lma, Peru. Xov. 28—Tele
gram. nsw^lved here from Iqul- 
c|ue. (Tillo, aa) that four war
ships. nallonalll) unknown, havw 
boon seen off the I lillean coast

for home products would oompal 
Eastern. United States ai^d English 
factories to establish branches here. 
It would restor) confidence in the 
outside Investor, and the province 

‘•wo a new lease of life on a 
- ouslncaa basis." ;

but one stuck of Ufuitry to lb* 
soalb of I'prea, awl Ibis wau iw. 
pwbwl by our troopa.

Tow ards evening our artlUarr

waa killed awl tbe oilier P

I» Um CTiawpatM* wwwttj 
ow heavy ariUlery tafUcted aw 
riona losaes on the ariillery 6t 
the endm/.

. Firom tbe Anpmae to tho 
Voages mountaU district thet*

Dmedlato reUieinant ol^toa~tow 
lans In Weat Pluden.

lisa iBtaet from tba North Baa 
Th«y are sbwtow

almost every point t
"Tbe Oennans tore hnriad «mt- 

oua torcM apM Urn Bortban pow 
Uon of the AlUae' Bna 4nt« to 
last aiz weeks, aad have hmo fw 
peatedly repulaed. Vont an tor 
them, H te

OFF ARGENTINE ARNOLD ORCHESTRAL London. Nov. *8—A dispatch to 
The Standard from Northern Prance

“There are v

ooaoeal tlie truth fi«M to Oantta 
soldleri. whoM tntth to to tartto
ribmty ot m Hinto ail-----
is tokoB. u Bot jtottored. SMkam 
faith to to War Uiyd aiaaBS «v$tot 
eounaria and mBotoir Msnala tor 
Oenaan oftleera Bad ml aMBe 

•The proedeat maa to mnopo at 
tbU momaat la to soraie Klag JO- 
bert. At last, aftar waaka of aaz. 
lety, he aeea the Oennaas aboat to 
retreat, balked of to taamedlato 
troumph of which tli«y ooaated ao a 
foregone conelnaioii—the nnmpUta 

eat of Belgium.** <

The Arnold orchestra will giv. notlHed his reUtiVea hereof hli 
elr next Sunday night concert ir i »PPolntmenl by Cxar Nlcbolaa ol 
e Opera House tomorrow eve ! RnsaUa airship oorpr

Ding. The program promises

Hrllish niu-.hl|>a ha. hen Nighied 
Ihrre huiidreil railed from Mi.nl- 
evhh-o. The dlrev Hon in w tilrli 
these vhlp. were pixK-eedlng la 
n«l given.

icerl that should reach If not surpas 
j the high level reached on prevlou: 
i .iccaslOBs. The orchestra has nov 
reached a point of great efficiency.

Beech, aongs by Vr-. Traw 
omlHine solo hy Mr E 

Hughes, sketch l.y Miss Jean Putter 
an.l Mr D Bate song ny .Mrs.

manner along with their full 
uniforms, and that officers. 

<ven crusty colonels and Imposing 
ooklog generals, now unbend and 
return the salutes of their Inferiors 

field. Ihe change of heart 
hat has come over men and mllltar 

Ism Is even more striking. Bullet and 
.hell are quick and efficient levellers 
>f artificial rank, and the man-to 

reachcl under fire 
Men returuiiig from the front, for- 
tettlng the bullying dlBClpllnarian 
)f peace daya. speak aff.-ctlonately 

their fallen offi.ers and In some 
es. with Siirprlslng fanilllarlly 
a typical Instance. In a iiillllary 

In. I waa swapping Hamburg 
clgara for war stories with a zroui 

wounded aoldlers from ..round 
yerdun..qnd one of them told how 
riieireaptBto.*ad.falK.>.

Trawfoni
ter the concert dancing la-gan 

bIh).U a hundred couples taking part, 
Ihe outs.andlng feature heliig a two 
step restricted to native sons an.l 
daughters, alaiut twenty-five couple 
participating The Imperial orchestra 
supplied excellent dance music and 
the dance waa continued lo a lat. 
hour A very bounteous supper was 
provided In the cox»we

being lou.l
their praises of

hy the nieiiihors 
he ladies' coinuiillee who 

sisl.-.l them
The celehrallon was I.eld In Ho 

tkddlellowB Hall which was beau 
Hfully derorale.l with flags, streuin 

ll an elahor

ENEMINOWCUT 

FROM BASE
lain.loii .Sov 2S The Dally Mail 

I’etrogni.l correspun.lcni. who. in 
.-.•n.iio.n with other I’.-irograd corre- 
srum.leii!-. hints that there Is-to 

e still bigger news, which they 
unable at this time to transmit.

I the p..ssthillly which seemed to

escap.-.l Ihe enveloping iiinvemcnt 
-St ..t I.od/ Would succeed In break- 
g liiruugh near Sirykow and join 
g the rest ..I the German forces 
iw appears lo.p. less ,
This German force, adds the r«jrre 

spoil.!..lit is fighting

members being all of the boIoIf 
order, and appearing In turn in solo 
parts Tomorrow evening Mr Rol 
ert Roberlson. Ihe orchestra's firs; 
violin will give Wieniawski's "Le* 
gende ' recenllv played here by Mr 
Holroyd Faull. white Mr. riiarle 
lialnu will give us a trombone solo 
"The Death of Nelson " The voca 

soloist will be Ueutenant fur 
uilchuel. whow singing has mor. 

t once already dellghi.sl Nanai 
audiences lleveived seats mii 
pi.cured tonight at HodrlnF 

drug store The prorg.iin i.« as fol-

- Maple 
i-Us lOtfei

The first settlers In Nanaliio. -i 
ved In Hie sailing v.-ssel ITIii.- 

Royal after a tedlocs sail roiiiid Ih. |„ry over th<- Germato
The passengers h.fl lu.ml.iii f(,.j„l eonflrmalloii of their i 

.arly In June, isr.4. most of them ,„enl still Is lurking. Although

Vistula under a 
Iterril.le urilllerv fire, which la caus 
j ilig appalling loss of life The Ger
mans are reported to be both short 
of food anti ahell.s, as a result of l>e- 
Itig cut off from their base.

Of filial .Hilcme. ,
laviidon .Nov :'T -Wl.ile Petrograd 

<-orr.-sp..ii.lenl» .-..iiilniie to derlur. 
Hie HuH.siaii» hav.- won a gri.al vlc 

I'ulan.l. of-

The I-aiid of 
Overiure Orpheus lOifenbuch 
la I The Klutlerev ll'hamlnade). 
(bi Serenade i I'lorney i 
Violin solo Legende tWIeniau-. 

>kl I Mr Robert Robertaon.
local solo -Tlie iK.alhlesa Army. 

Triilerel. Lieut J W. t'armlchse' 
('nvBllerla Ritsilcana. t.Mascagni i. 
1'roinhone luilo- —.le Death o 

Nelson. Mr, ( has Halne.
•Ill Idyll- Dawn of laiv.- . Iietidi. • 
Selection from "The

He has been orderea to report at Se
bastopol and already U on hU way 
to Vaacouver. B. C.. whence he wUI 
cross to Japan.

Witmer was in RuMia three years 
ago and gave some valuable Inatruc- 
tlon. to the Ciar't airmen. Acoopd- 

Wltraor. RuaaU haa just fla- 
Ished building two hundred aero
planes for nae in the war.

MORE INFRACTIONS 
OF MINE ROLES

Three boy*, working as drivers 
>. I shaft of the Wee tern Fuel Com

pany. appeared thU morning In the 
1‘rorlnclal Court before
Simpson, charged by Provincial Mine 
Inspector Newton with having on No
vember 18 committed an infraction 
of Special Rule 83. by riding on the 
trucks without pernssslon. The rule 
stales:

■82. No pereon shall ride
mine

TlUTBAa GAMES' 
SUNDAY AFTERNOW
Athledee vn. Vhdata. 

Soccer tana are promised i

Nanamo Athletica and NoithfMd Vio
lets meet oa the local Cricket groaad 
to play Uelr return league ttxtara. 
The Canadian t^ampioas got to tot

L- King

or motors without the portula- 
of the manager or overman."

: \!l t luv accused pleaded guilty.
-Maglstmle Simpson called the at- 

.alicniinn of the accused to the

1:::,
WKDDIVH TOIv.n ;

metrha'a>rlnd-Whe«i t^eji pickjj.l him | s,.

Hiving come from Slaff..r.lslilre, .
coming from S..iuers.t 

had signed on lo work for I

sluii hi-ail.|UiirI.-ri 
ag.- of I '..- righting :>ti;i I 
troops, ll.rlln d.-elares 
cisive s.r

"He waa a fine f.'llow " Such . 
phraae. In Hie iiioulh of a privat 
would have been a high crliiie h 
July. Ajiolh.T. a luwgeant. slarteil i 
fruitful theme of discussion hy r. 

larking; "Our company has ha<

started. . while. I

t'oiiipany
li.-n known a- l olville of H e Orman ii.'w-spaper's de-

liowii WUli III.- one exc.-ptiou II I Clare n FU. c. ss-^for their urinleD.
' rii.imna l-owndea. who died In Hum. ( Tl... slb nr.- of Grand Duke NIehn-
lulu, all arrived safely In Nanaimo I |„», ih,. R.i.s-,an i-omnian.ler-ln-chlef 

rhi. pioneers landed near Ksi|ui- las In the progt* s.< of the tiatile In Po- 
iiiall and went aboanl the brig R.--j luinl is calls.iig soini’ unfavorable 
covery. being towee to Nanaimo hy|c..mniein in Rus.slu, Advicea rocelv 
the steamer Otter The voyager .-d from I'l-trograd say Hiere Is ; 
finally landed at Nanaimo al a doe feeling there thi.i perhaps Ihe claims 
tiuill near the old Bastion, landing Hr tin- new,pap. r- of a lluaslun suc- 
oti a bright November morning J..,. h.iv.- tuen i-xiggerated.

rules provld.-d by the man- 
ement for the safety of Hie mines 
d the men working. Every now 
.1 then, he said, different species

-------- of coiuplalols came nefore him. gen-'
- ol two iKipiilar ,N.. ..rally against boys, who by thought- 
place al the I'reshv i«asi,..HS and carelewinoss as to these 

morning wh-n th ; rm,., „ilght endanger the Ilve.s of 
inur . iheir fellow workers. Managers 

vail, could not watch their hoys all 
Mr a.ic .Mrs John time and they would have toJearn 
.Arthur Hoot'-, son . n,at the rules were to be obeyed 

lioolh. of Kiizwilllam ; atriclly. He then Imivosed a fine of 
j liu .ach on the t'lree accused

Tile marrli 
•lainioRes toe 

. an .Manse 
R.-v Hr .McL.-nnan iiiille.l 
rlugi- Mias t'uroline Jean 
daugl.ter of Mr a.in Mr 
Waile. and 
Vr Josppli
sir>-el Thi- wiuo-ss.-s 
Floretic- .Mary Jouc 
Joii.-s,

Of the last game by the narrow ■ 
gin or 2ri, but the Athletlei feel 
confident that they wUl be aUe to 
turn the Ublee ia Uda gnaia. Tba 

ama wfll Uae-np as eoHown: 
Pollowlag ia to liae-Bp ot ^e -Vto-

Goal. W. Shepknrd (eapitaia); 
backs, yf. Bljrtb, H. Zaeeerilla; 
halvee. Wia. Honor. Dlxoa. L. bo- 
eerina; forwarda, Wia. Ugbttoot (J. 
Wallace), G. Green. A. RoMall. R. 
Frew; reeerree. Park. R Zaoeerilla, * 
Little aad Cmoor Joam. Uasinaa,.
J. H. Harkiea. .

Tbe Athletica wfll Uae up aa fb)< ' 
lows: OoaL T. PaUeraoa; baeka, /. '
Lynch. T. Oofiim; halt baeka, J. Ut- : 
tie. i. Strang, J. Taylor;
W. Uadtay, T. Soathern. W. IfittoU. 
J. Buahby. D. Stobbart; reaerrea, W, 
Kelly. J. Nelaon. B. Kelly,

Referee. W. Buralp. Klek off at 
2:36 p. m.

Vnllril vw. T 
Thek-foUowlng la South WeUlag- 

ton'a liae-ap against Naaatavo flatted 
on Sunday at Welltagtoa: X. Fletch- 
ed, H. HuUnvaux. Wm. 1

ll.-nr) '

r-ii»iy.*K4aA.'r^ZKs^i^>'>i I he i>t I 
rnopn'iqoiii to' Vr’i-fnrt.i an.l afte';

.NOTICK OF 3IKETING.

ternopn'lq^iiii 
■ Hvelr hmie,viii 
nalnio. wlier.-

lo-ni all happln.-s.-. In t:

ting of Hi 
oir will be

?“1f‘
•sl.R. id |Vi.^
frleiol.s will ! f '-ifooiii of til 

.Metlioillst I hurch 
Iio..n ill .3:30 p I 
of the members 
sliirled again, plei 

and
\v TO Ri's-sn

Decalur Ills. Nov 28 v i.arle 
C. WItnior. the American aviator, to-

I Nanaimo Male 
held In tho Bible 
Wallace

inday i 
la the

Street
after-

. \Vl.tT.lR «

wiob 
choir 

out In 
s gat down to 
tend to Join 

lease

"ol’

tiers 
If t .

he at Ihe meeting please 
er names to the eecreti

J. Smith. Wm. Fletcher. Joe CInrta., 
O. DInsdale. J. Ntoblt. R Bntttav W. 
Harrison and F. Ranter. Reaerran. 
A. Iveson. n. GUoMre and J. OUaon. 

Referee. Joe Czalg of Ledyamitk. 
Kick off at $:$$ p, m. ahnrp.

Corporal Jamea M. Brown, and 
Prlvntea Lance Warroo. T. T. Xnl-. 
pass add T. Chalsaoa ef tMrth nae- . , • 
Hoq. n ccimpany, Caaadtaa expedi- , 
tlonnpy force, errtvdd In to elty by ^ ^ 
Hila morhlng'a traia troai Vletortn to 
apend the week-end at boma. AU 

looking rery tU and report uB 
the local boys are la to bant of 
health and aplrita. Bert bav of the 
Army Medloal Corpe. aad Troepni W.
R. Mitchell, are also ap tor to waak
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THE C3CnXDIXN l^K 
OF COMMERCE

JBRn OHrrAU.sp m. notn vAtn.T > ncrr of

/DEPOSIT BOXES
ar TOO BAVS AKT

TTOE BOiroiCES. WWWAPiCC POLieiESri^ 4
01 OTHER VJUJIABLES ‘

'! '>'U« «.i» » u»«.. o« » „«.»»

NaiulmoBMift^~l.‘BlirD. Manage
O-wftiattt* Brtoliig on Pay Day until 9o'olooi

BO*. Ur. KriB BBllnUlBB IbBt 
leaat elfht stodeota -»-oold be neo 
•ary to jiuttfr aUrtlDA • dan io 
any branch of ntudy. An wiglnoer- 
inc c)a«a ia already annre 
enonch aopport. while the mlnlOK 
oian with flye atodeata enrolled li 
adraaee'la alab oertain to have at 

Blcht after It commenced. The 
Oei<artment‘a idea la to hare a 
pert Uke ehaire of each oourae, In- 
anrioc lint clan InalnicUon. Tbn 
the miniar Inatmcior would be able 
to itro hia iCbdenU an- Intellifent 
view of tboir Industry both ei 
practical and the theoretical aldea.

fcirend* a wi^^tmmr^

•an tte BtdMOl

«ar Se daasde wbetbar aMb a m*

Mn^'nvn«  ̂^

DetaBa wf the icheme hare 
yot bean aettled. but it U likely that 

fee of It for aaeh oourae will 
hnrtad on each atudent. Elsewhere 
the fee ia ratmed in full to thoae 
Btndouta who nake 86 per cent 
Ue talal peesible ettendanoe. | 
Tided that a corerameat rraat fa 

dL TTiU Utter eoadttien aiay 
be maaamed to be eerUIn In Naaal 

aa the echeme U beiap orga 
Ipr the porammetst-e wa-n agent. The

support gora tbe length 
four-flftha of U# teaeh- 

•n’ naiarlsa. lesrlu the fees to oo- 
rar the balance, and proeure the Be- 

Aa lor aoeom
Bodatioa. thte would onUll no extra 
eapaaae. aa the aoisung aohoel buHd 
Inga would ba gnnted for the pur-

r lev mica dm 
ha wtJU a MMr whfla the 

aublaai U aa nnek U the ahr aa it b

POWDER
AiMolirfebrPuni

HMofiwm

IrapaGmnofTarfar
moMijum

uTM ia the
•irst Inutanee. It ia clear thet the de 
parttfMS; to praoUeally paying theli 
>el»rk>a Is Ihua taking the main 
iharr of any tlslr there may be In 
ihc undertaking, unc: It may. there 
fore be hoped that the School 'rtns- 
•ea may aoo their way to do their 
hare iu carrying out the proponls.

As to f - ----------
Bceeary 
preling I 
srtala that 
vould be those on history, English 
i.lterature. or ptrimps French 
oroe forelitn language. Snt* anb- 
M>cta may not be teeanical in 
itrtot senae. hut they onlhrirfa the In 

of tlie sUideota. davelopr 
their intelligence, ana mky thus be 
-eckooed as acces

io inter 
e word • techBlcnl”. Jt'k 
t the tnoB? popular classbr

BANNER OF SIGME 
01)TE1N|0FS1Y

'Where the atrong the weak oppresa, 
Where the Buffering aucconi

Where the tyrant spreads distress— 
There the Croaa of Oeoege mua- 

ware!"
ThU U tbe climax of the beautiful 

>em. for which tbe wonderfully do-* 
-.crlpUre mualc of Sir Edward Elga 
orma such a fitting and appruprUte 
elling.

The work U dirlded Into thre' 
trts. In the opening of tbe Oral 

eene to .beuM tbe anguish and do- 
-peir of the women of Sylene. at the 

daUy approach of the a .agon—u mon 
iter whose breath ia pestilence.

gtonee a sword. The touch 
tug wail, sung by the sopranos . In 

to suddenly interrupted b} 
Lhe coming of Ssbrar. -the dunghtei, 

the king. Radiant la beauty and 
Ida

'.'•rtul etrong and «sr.ea them t 
dience.

•Feur not.” she cries, "the darkest 
konr of night.

U oft the harbinger of sllrer 
dawn." ,

By her side stsnda her father “the 
■ged monnreh." Day after day. be 

daughter oi 
Syiene fall a prey to the terrible 
monster and knight after knight 
s^c’n. ia the fieree -etruggle.

•All hope is gone! O wee. Sylene. 
5V_.^woo!" . . „ ^

A fauantifui paaeage for sopranos
snd • ehorns precede Sabin's aoiig:.

■

And Irt Hope irtilnwtimtd the rain 
jjf tears;

The foe demands a sacrifice, this day 
Your princess, Sabrn, will the 

tribute pay. 
maiden of Sjlene proud am I,
For those 1 loro 'twlU not be pstn 

to'<die;
BeloTpd lire, O weaplhou not for mi

MANY PROMINENT 

PEOPLE IN CANADA
Have Written Letters About “Fruit-a-tives” 

And Have Allowed These Letters To Be 
Published In Their Home Newspapers

TO HELP OTHERS TO GET WELL
. ___ __ igious, . _______

Life Of The Dominion Have Permitted their 
Photos To Appear, Together With Testimo> 

nials Telling How They Have Been 
Cured By “fVuit-a-tives”.

One of the most remarkable fenturca of the magnificent anccesa of "Pnilt- 
sdires”, has been the caliber of the men end women who hare written to 
Pruii-4-tires Umlted and sent tbeir,photos, with permisajon to publish tbrae in 
the newspapetB. These include a Former Member of the Cabinet, a Senator, a 
Country Treasurer, tsro Soldiera, two Justices of the Peace, a High Constable, 
seven Merchants, one Postmaster, two SuperintendenU of Sunday School and 

School Commissioner. These letters were signed by tbe writers and mayoneSeboe
be seen atat the company's offices In OtUwa. 

Tbeae who have been eared byT'ses.nssKiSJSsL':.
ness, CoiiSllpatlon or l*iver Cdmidaii 
thetem ‘ '

Bladder Uiseaae, constant 
• - »dacbes c 

to let thetaiTdaint, at
They feel that they are only 

write and tell about ''Fruit^i-tives” and to urge their sick friendsand 
to try tbeae wonderful Ubleta made from fruit juices.

ic Headaches or Nruralgis—Bilious- 
glad to let the whole world ki 

that they are only doin;
le world know of

ese letters, telling how sick, suffering people have caret

Uves”, you realiic, this, for if sorae^reUti ”e or"clw’*frie 
R and la aatUfied with U. you are apt to try it too. T

ired thenwelcea 
others to try 

tried
something and Ei aatUfied with U. you are apt to trv it too. The fact tlial 
•‘Fruit-a-tlres” has cured Ihouaenda of people, all over Canada, is an excellent 
reaioh why you should try these wonderful tableU mode of fruit juices. If you 
ere Siiffenng with any of tbe eomptoinU mentioned above, get n box of
•'Fruit-e-ttvet” to-day.'

•■Frnit^-lives"
Kc. or .wUl be cent postpaid

ITALY MAY KJOHTlY KJOHT
../PVKK BVEZ CAXAL11 Ship your

Ho*e. Not. *T— Italy will nol' F URS 
tolerate the closing of the Sues canal m 
that she will hold Turkey respon-

I glTe my llfo to set-6yleae ffee.' 
And the first ycene rads with tbe 
reetful and Inspiring music of the 

• onia-O Ueauteous I*ove." ,
In ps^ two, thB sC'ue toxhlfted to 

:&n'a.'tarn. Tlie

Powers & Doyle Co
Shoes

NOW n THE TINE TO GET 
A BENOH TAILORED OVER. 
OQAT AT A LOW PRICE.

TWEa^ NAPPO and CHIN- 
OH^TB. AU. BBinW 
NWML

Hr flO.60, f1JL50,^3.80,
fl4.80| Mid up

ong.
gast the heaTlng mutton of the 

within.
Fearless the priseces stands be

side her father uiid answers bU la
ment with the words:
“Belored Mre,” she whispers, "dry 

thine tiytsa.
For ofttmes Wenslng wears a dark 

dlBRplee
An^ Say of me henceforth with 

. love tiid p;ide
To give fi;d(Jtie pei^ee, she Used and 

died,”
Scnrccly hoTc the. -xords *'6 Bean- 

teouf, Lnrr,” died a/.ly, when tlie 6r- 
clicstir, .-''..iiT.cterliea the ringing 
hoof of r St«d ?.i;d the DrifTorcr, St. 
George appeariL

gUht with flavhiof;

mal 1 and he!ra»t

rsrtlMMth
In Can-

& Doyle Co
V - ■

"With eroae of red. snd dauntten 
brow

Majestic knight, wnence comest 
thou?”

.Words and music depict most dra 
matUaUly the combat, the breaking 
of the spear, the unhoralng of Hit 
knight and the final "meteor flash' 
of his good sword »kscalow.
"The dragon falls with hideous cries 

Lashes the earth In Tain, and dies. 
The shouts of Joy oTcr the trlnniph 
of the kni.ght to a iu.rerb snd lUtlnc 
climax of the struggle between good 
and eTll. .
"The Ifdht of bdsTtti to on bis noble 

brow.
He seeks not earthly honor, earth

ly fume, .
Re mounts hu steed: "Farewell. O 

gentle'mald;
Te people of Sylene. fare you well; 

Br I must bear the cross to other 
touds.

And strive and suffer, till the 
Bftall dawn 

That brings for me the martyr's 
t.adeleaa crown.

These wonto with tre wonderfUly 
sympallietlc music Bring the second 
seen* to an end.

The third pan to the eptlogus 
which to often aung by Itaelf and to 
ooetieaectly more widely known

City Taxi Co.
Pay and NlghL PboM Me

alble If anch a situation should re
sult. and will resort to force If ne
cessary.

lufy ukes the ^Ition that the 
closing of the canni would Be a tIo- 
lallon of the canal treaty of 1888 
and bf the Anglo-French conTentions 
of 1904. since Great Britain to en
titled to cTose i'ne cwnal if Egypt la 
threaten^. ^Tf(e ctosmg of the can
al would directly damage Italy’s In- 
teresU. That to the reason why luly 
will not tolerate such an event.

WANT ADS

A'AN'TEt>--ro rent a Ford ear by 
ruspunslbiu buslnoaa man foi 
or two days. Appry "C- R.” Free

LOST—Between Selby and St. Paul'a 
church a gold brooch with picture 
of. baby. Finder please return to 
Free Fress. Reward to dndar.

LUS T—A ladles' black mutt. Pleas 
return to Free Preaa and reeejTc 
reward. ' n26-8i

LOST—In the city, nasel walkluK 
stick. equate handle. Findei 
please rsturn Free Press office.

LOST—A bunch of keya on Comoi 
road near McCutcheon'a store 
Finder please return to I^ree Preai 
ofllce. ^

' lamp. Apply

COR SALE—Household furniture 
owner leaving town. Apply No 
211 Victoria road. »0-2w

FOR 8AL£1—Pretty white Pomer
anian pup. Cheap for tS- Apply 
Martlndale and Bate.

.'OR SALE—A team of horsaa wltl 
waggon and harneta Good work 
era; weight 1800 lbs each. Pric 
1225.00. Apply Fashion Stoblrn

S.V'AP—For quick sale. Emplr- 
Typewriter In good .condition, pro. 
pocUva -.buyers write Box "8 
Free Press. 80-U

llook-Kaepar. SteaoKrapber. Tytmn 
B.C. axperisDca; drat daae tefecun 
c«e, seeks poaiUou. ftse Pr«» 
Box "B” 71

OKNKRAL MEETI.no.

A general meeting of the Nanaimo 
* District Homing Society will b* 
hold in the Eagle parlors on Tuea- 
day evening, pec. 1 at 7-.30 sharp 
AH intending members are request

Private sale of new and modern 
furniture, some snaps. 810 Went
worth street, Nanaimo.

l\
The Wi2ard who put Music 

into millions of homes
A S you sit in your own home and listen 

il. to the stirring strains of a military 
band-or the liquid, luscious notes of 

a tar lamed singer-do you realize the 
thanks ^at you, and all other music lovers, 
^e to Thomas A. Edison ? As you know, 

• Mr. Edison invented sound-recording and 
sound-reproducing instruments. It was due 
to his genius that millions of homes are 
able to enjoy everything in music.

pSSSS-SSS
bnshtest public speakers, right in your home.’

— with its 
i no needles) 
imobthness, 
cannot be 

needles

The Edison Phonograph today ■

a wealth of delicate overtones, that 
obtained with any instrument using meiai i 
which must be changed with every record.

Geo. A. Hetcher Music Co., Commercial Street, Nanaimo.

Sea H. Rvum Urn pulator and psU 
perhangw next to Beeklsy tlw botch 
er a 71 Um CreMt. Naaalmo 7«-lu

FOR SALE—Houscboia fnrnitur. 
cheap. Owner leaving town. Ap 
ply 816 Milton atraet. 6t.

FOR bale—^Teaming bastnaoa 
Good reason for selling. Apply P 
O. Box, 566 Nanaimo, B. C. SOU

r'OR BALE—A thoroughbred 
sey cow, one week fresh. Apply 
A. McBroom. Northfleld. 21-1\

—lOTO MQBtwTST

Y. WOO

lOMD RBOUTRI ,

lereof to tosua freon “ ' 
fttle In lieu of the

NOTIOa. .
Having- arraagad u 

Aka ovar Uta 
md other agenotea of the 
rruat Co., In thto city, I tate^ 
naana. of Informing all ^
ha pnbUe generally that any 
>aaa now In hand or to ba ■- 
0 my oara hen 
•aak attaouon.

m
A. E. PLAW^

Any peraon found cuttiag « ■. 
aovUig timber from the aatota 
amw Beck being aeetlona 18, n-i 
Bd 12. Rungee tlx and 
■erry DUtrict. without havyTXn

aw dlrecta. (Signed)
D. J. THOMAS.

South Wellington, Nov. 4,'MtL

.'•OR SALE—Cheap. 1S12 mod 
dton Motor Cycle, 7 bona power, 
coat, new with equipment of Pree 
tollghi unk. tandem, etc., 1400; 
In perfect rnnnUz order. |16< 
titob takes It Box H. C. Fret 
Preae.

rUIl SALE—Typewriter. In good 
condition. Empire, wide gange.

FOR SALE—Three tote, adjotninc 
city llmiti. Apply T. Free Preaa 

^ 87-n

TO RENT- Warm cheerful from 
room, wllli board for couple 
two gentlemen, convenient 
Jingle Pot mine, reasonable, i 

jBly P. O. Box 880. Nanaimo.

TO l;K.NT- -Small four-roomel nouv 
reasonehle rent, convenient to No 
1 ahaft. Apply 526 Selby St. 18-1 w

■O RENT—Light housekeeping
rooms Id modern home for two 
ladles, ose of kltcnen sod laundry 
Apply Box 880. j*

FOrriiENT—Front office room over 
Royal bank. Apply Bird & Lelgh- 

90-tf

WATER WOTIOE,^
Cae aad Stora«a 

Take notice that the — TTISlliS

8 feet deep) gnd to ttera ahM.m, 
mount of water oat of OrmteiF^^. 
Cranbury Diatriot, nearrEtaaS- 
mine, which drains Into MEaalma i^ 
rar about two mBe. from ita mMtt. 
The Btoiaga dam wilt ba located tl~ 
jono required. The aapadty of ttO 
-eeervotr is about 288 acre |5 
nd it will flood existing toka The 
rater will be used for coal im6h0 
turpoae upon the land doMattad w 
>art of oectloo 12. Range 2 ei— 
jarry Dtotrtet. Thh 
•d on the ground 
■f September. 18 1. i 
loUce and an a. pllcal

or Recorder at .Naaalmo. B.C.
Objections to the applUatioa Bsy 

qe flled with the Water Koeordsr ar 
with tbe comptroller of Iftlar 
HlgbU. Parliament. Bulldtags, Via- 
toria. B.C.. within thirty days aOw 
the flrit appearance of thla gaHaalk 
a 1^1 newspaper.

The applicant proposes to anat a 
Asl waahery on Overton’s Lake Mr ' 
ue purpose of washlag aad biMtao- 
Iig tbe quality of the predict it-

“.arrecSSSc-s^
By Joseph Hunter, Agent.
The date of tbe flrat pobllcMIn

oUee atM m».
tea 26te^ 

A copy oftSi

Oan. Harold D.. Doady rrMSImd. 
erald D. and Cracksrlack fISN. 
toeral ClaUna ailuate to the !*!■•*• 

oo Mtolna Division of Taxada SlF

loosted; Ua Til unto ,Wgi djoinln. Urn VIctewte. iSfeTP 
OTtodsJa Mineral Claims.
TAKE NOTICE that NoM DM- 

hrya. acting aa tbe duly e dSMV^ 
tFOt of Andrew A. LogwB. iM*
■ Logwo and Jotei Danakar ftaa 
mere' Csruflcatoa Numb« I14IW. 
1437B. and 8163'.B 1-------' ‘*'

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(Established 1888.) 
Monuments. Hendstonos. TableU. 

Copings, ItallB, Etc.

The largest stock of flnUhed mono- 
tnontal work in BrlUeh Columbia to 

from snd the lowest prioee. 
---- with ‘

<lilp and material.
ALE.X. IlL-NnERBO.V. Prep.
” Phone 871

POISO.V NOTICE.

or e oartlflcate „ —------------- -
or the purpose ol obuinlug a Ottm 
rant of the above Claim.
And further take noMoa Hht» 

loa. under a«Uoti 37, moot baaEto 
«ncod before the IsouanCi of ••
ertllloaU’oI ImprovemonU........
Dated thto 24te day of S

NOEL mnfrtOff*

Synopsis of Coal : 
Hlning^olatioiii

rSSr-ptlii
- . •'AMES GRAY. •“

Gabriola l3lmd.''ort^ber”6,^i»i4.

IIIJMIUIII8 Bill » olillT
BAFEPTY DEPOai'y BOXga Accoums—' ---------- ------ TU RBHT -------

F- L RAWD.ALL, Meager, Napaimo BranoW



Ir^hg PHiifc

••rk r> »•
jTbe Ideal Plumbing 
^ and Heating Oo.

D. J. JenMn’s
Undertaking Pariori

Phone 124 
1.8 and 6 I astion Street

Xna. B. BCBBBU, 
of B>u Roc mma Steer 

Pmacix.
eiac-orerr TuowUy eronlnf 

tke AfWinkIr BaU at 8.S0 o'clock. 
Pitrata leaaoBa to anU popUa. 

■mMcko. OS aotbj BC

OAc phoa. 14*. IteMcoan 
oras DAY AXD Hionr

iibertE. Hilbert
The Undertaker

FRED a nro

UimiUvT^ur Listings

iadmraon As Fulton

InMiftGeieni
Blieksniiliiog Bisioefis

aiMi’ ToeU a •padaltY.
■Nt at. Mask Aaaamblr BaU

med to Lulfl Banchis. Appll 
Manasar of tbe Sllrer Spring t 
JIT. Limited, tor the sale of 1

, J. B MoORBOOB
atTBMM onrnBT

CHtrai Bestaoraut
iLla a* all koarm.

epw Da, ate HmM 
■ ■ nau^m. PNprIotaa. 

■art to Oaatral BeM.

We Sell:
OW Coata. Capet. Hate. Alio 
■tea Corera. Paraflne Pants and 
t«mBga that are waterprohf.

0. P. Bryant

NOnCK.

4 traad dance inll be held on 
^**407 Bight In the AthleUc Club 
‘•llhhlng at S o'clock. A tour 

orchaatra will attend and 
•*«»rtodr will be welcome. Prleet 
•**V" cenu, non worken. 10 

Udlea tree. 6t

Don't Forget

Yeast
lakes the Best 

Bread

**• ROBERT ROBBRTBOIf 
Owifled pupil of Mr. Holrord 

Pauli
_ Teacber of VloUa.
»» Prldeaux 8t phone 14 4 LI

* _ Uquur act. IPio.

„®««d uu 7th 4ar of November. 
ARTHUR C. CARPENTER.

n
m^m
sisTfs^

Fit-Reform Overcoats.
Fine Chinchilla Ubtera, with big shawl 
col^ in Bines. Grays and Browns.

Also big double breasted Over
coats, with storm collars in 

all the favorite fabrics.
$15. to $55.

u V
Come in and see these Fit-Reform Overcoats.

Harvey Murphy,
Wanaimo.

HEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Cd/Quennell 4 ^ ns
OeaunercUl Street

\mmm
IN Gil GAME

The trump card of the Turklah 
plr« U the religtona qualltjr InTqatod 
in Ita bead of the state. BUmlnate the 
Khallfato, and not aU the powers ef 
Europo could have held together the 
widely different elemenu of which 
the Ottoman empire U composed. 
When one remembers that this qual
ity has been usurped by the Turks 
from lU Uwful holders, the Arab 
tribe of Korelsb, It becomes obrions 

how weak a foundation this whole 
rellglont fabric la built, and bow 
easy It ahonid be to recognlie this 
state of things.

support 
to mat faith. But 

when Islam U made a pawn to be 
used in favor of the «3
gle and against Germany's enemies 
the question of whether the Turks 
can depend on the npport • of their

London. Nov. 27—The Bnndearatb 
or Federal oonnell of the Genran 
empire has decided, says a Reuter's 

to furnish
financial and medio 
women at the time of childbirth.

ThU step has bten token to aUe- 
Tiate the anxiety of bnabanda et the

UQt’OR ACT, IBIO.

Notice Is hw^ebyVvte that on ti 
“* ■' ---------- llleaU.drat of December ne 

wUl be made to thf 8
.f Provincial Police to. _________
>f the Ucense tor the tee of llqnoi 
>r wholesale In and upon the prem- 
aas known ns "Lot B" of Section 
' (S). In Block Twenty-flve (26)

rding to the regUtered map ol 
dty of Nanaimo, to I.ot Tweo 

ly-one (21) in Block Forty-eight 
(42) according to the said map. and 

swal of lloenaa be U 
Appllcam, 

■Ing Brew- 
Imlted. tor the tee of llqnor 

wQolesale In and upon the ted 
ffliaes. situate on Mill street In 
City of Nanaimo, known at Lot 

tey-one (21). Block Forty-eight 
)^nceordlng to the official map of

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C. this 2»th 
lay of October, 1»14.

Best seats In Opera ifouae reserved 
tor ticket holders. The Arnold Or
chestra Sunday night. 'Hckete may 

obtained nt Hodglna' Drug 
Store. 21

McAdie
The Undertaker

l»hone 180 AJ ert St.

isqaiinall & Nanaiooll}
Effective Aug. 6
ntAINS WILL LhlAVE NANAXMu

GUARANTEED 
ABeiican Silk
HOSIERY 

We want you to know 
These Hose

They stood the test when aU 
othera failed. They give real 
loot couxfort. They have no 
eeams to rip They nevw be- 
ooma U«>ae am] baggy aS the 
rhape Is knit in. not prosed in. 
They arv OUARA.N'. EKD for 
dneneea. for atyla, tor superior
ity material and warlonaik- 
ohit ahanlutely stoinleaa. and 
to wear six montha without 
holes or rrplaoed by now pairs

OUR FREE OFFER 
To everyoirt aeorUng oa 50c 

to cover ihlppiog charrree. we 
will send, subject to duty, ab
solutely tree;
Three pai-e of our tomous 

nMa's AMERICAN SILK 
HOSE with written guarantee, 
au.v color, or

Ihree pairs ol our Ladies' 
Hose In Blaefc. Tan or White 
colors, with written guaraatea.

DON’T PKI.AV—Offer expiree 
wh.-n deelr. In vour locality la 
sulivted Give color and size 
aeatred.

IiiUTnational llosieiy Co.
ai Bittner Street 

Dnyt&n. Ohio, U.3.A.

It hardly aeema poasible that 
all the Mohammedana of Turkey, es- 

lly The more enlightened 
igat them, could support such 

movement on the pan of their gov- 
iment. which wUl have everything 
lose and nothing to gain, what

ever the outcome of the preseni 
fUct, In caae Germany wlna, which 
U the maximum they can hope tor, 
It to obrions that Turkey will become 

rman dependency, managed and 
run by Germans for Germany's 
oeneflt. Should Geirmany losa, as 
ippears certain, Turkey, even as

Ghal^a
CT^bjesnse to^acljireetly on 
and htei  ̂the

I ^Id
every box sold with onr spot cashersjffsrsiar"’
undertbenr ----------------

jxlit. This a large proportion of the 
Oloman empire Moalema recognise, 
and It to hardly reasonable that 
they wUl abet and uphold a policy 

■ • 'i undoubtedly will result In 
a denonement.

I besidea the Moslem element, 
which is the preponderant one. there 
teats ^rtot,^ OTTFandled by the tteris torcS

Turk only an oppressor and paraaite 
who would willingly contribute 
his downfall.

The Turks, the d ;s of the
nat conquerors, aoldlng all the 

Imporunt potto in the army and 
Stele. In Turkey are not more than 
4,000,000 or 7.000.000. AU the rest 
of the InhablUnta. wneiher 
Christians. Jews, or otherwise. 
Rayas or dependents. The Moslem 
element keeps Its allegiance to Tnrk- 
toh rule because, as has been ted ^ 
fore, of the rellglouv factor, and for 
no other reason. Once a Christian 
let Jer of thongljt In the Arabic 
world was discussing the Brttl^ oc
cupation of Egypt with tome Egyp
tian Ulemas (religious teachers), 
and. after he had heard their objec
tions. asked them to give him a 
straight answer to a straight qnea 
Hon. He asked th«.oi it they would 
still object to the British occupation 
and role of Egypt If the British 
Moslems, After tome hesitation, they 
answered "No."

f.AlTAlN l.\ BRITISH

AR.MV GITS I

London. Nov. 26—New rates of 
pay tor army officers, showing In
creases of from ten to twenty-five

order The new dally rale tor a cap 
tcln is ralse<l from 13 to »3.50, and 
for a lieutenant fromm 62 to »2.B0

IbWton and Northllatd. daily at 
. aad UtM.
markka and Courteway. Tuea 
aye, TBWWdaya and Saturdays 12:46 
rtAINS DUH NANAIMO from Parks 
rills and Oourtossy. Mondays. Wed 
uedaya and Fridays at I4:S».

Port Albernl Eection

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo Ito Vancouver, dally except 

Sunday at 8:00 a. m.
Vanconvea to Nanaimo, dally except 

Sunday at 8:00 p. m.

8-8. Charmer
, to Union Bar and Comox. 
»day and Friday at l:l?rJ> m- 

Nanalmo to Vancouver. Th\r„«^y 
and SalUrdiT at-»r«-pr-m7-Van- 
eonver to Nanaimo Wedneaday and 
Friday at 2:00 a. m.

BROWN. W. McGIRR.
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

H. W. BRODIE, O. P- A-

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

ICASTORIA
Tho Kind You Uavo Always Bongiit, and wlileh has tioen 

In nse for over 30 jeais, has borne tiro signaturo of 
— nnd Juts been mado under hU per- 

BU|>crrt.Hiun since its Infaney. 
AIU no one to deceive vouln IbU. 

AU Coiuiterfell.s, Irnlfntbitis and •• Jii.st-as-grMxI " are but 
Experiments Unit trifle wit t and oudunger tho Iieultli of

against Exi>crimeuU

What is CASTdRIA
Casforia Is a harmless snbstlfiite for Castor Oil, Pare- 

rlc. Drops and N.hiIIiIiij' K.v :-ap;.. It to plcaaant. It 
italns neither Opium, ''lorplilno nor other NareoUo 

ibstanee. Its age l.s It.s g mrantee. 11 destroys Worms 
_.jd allays Fevertolines- 
Ims been in constant ii 
I'lntnl

contains neltbcr Opium, ''loiplilno i
B. Its age is it.s g mrantee. 11 destroys Wor

For more tlian thirty years it 
fi r Uie rellel of ConstipaUon, 

_ tnleocy. W ind (oil.-, all Teething Troubles and 
Dlarrhcea. It pegnlales tho .Slotnaeh nnd IBowels, 
osslmllntcs tho Food, giving healthy a "---------- ----------

GERMAN GfNERirS 
BROTHER IN'B. C.

>uver. Nov. x7—Carl Von 
Mackenaon, a farmer who Ivm 
illw from Chilliwack, sixty miles 
ist of Vancouver, In the Fraser val

ley. to a brother of the German gen-

In Pound.
When the war broke out bundrerU 

of foreigners in British Columbia at
tempted to become natnraUied Brit
ish subjects, 
one of them, Ijat hto appUestlon, as 
well ae that of many others, wss U- 
deflnltely hung np. He to

ATICHIIK
8T. PAUL'S CHURCH.

Rev. W.E. Cockehott. M.A., Rector.
Prescher. Rt. Rev. Dr. Roper, the 

Bishop of Columbto.
Holy Communion, 8 s.m.
Church Parade.
Morning prayer and sermon.

Evensong and sermon 7 p.m. 
Sunday School. 2.S0 p.m.

Bible cUssci 2.30 p.m.
Yonng men's and young women's 

Bible class. 2.30 p.m.

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Chtrreh. 
Rev. J. 8. Henderson will preach 
II s. m and 7 p. m. Morning 

topic: “Elements of Power In C]
Ian Sen-ice • Evening: "The Great- 

Act of the Acts." Mr. H
III preach the children’s sermonelle 

the morning service.
Sunday School and Bible class 
30 p. m. Needham Street Sun

day school at same hour.
The Rev J. 8. Henderson, who has 

conducted the special services during 
the past week will also preach every 
evening this week except Saturday. 
On Monday the sen’lce will continue 
from: 30 to S:3ft r m

are cordially invited to 1 
Inspiring aervlces

Pastor. Rev. W. H. Redman.

Morning subject: Show us t 
Father

Evening subject: The sign of Hl.i 
Coming

Sunday school. 2 3o ,).m.
Friday. 7.30 pm., Bible study; 

8 30 pm. choir practice.

Tho ClUldren’B Panocca-
I, giving healthy nnd natural 
icca-Tlio Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Pho^^258

hacks
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

I m , sermon, rtev A, K. Mc
Lennan. D. n.

m . M-rmon by the pastor "The 
•tlorv of Russia ”

Sunday acbool and Bible classes 
2.30.

( lass meeting at 10 .x in.
Social song service at 8.16.

t A.\.\I»I.4.\H Tf» I’NE

rOMI’.AXV FOH.M.ATIOX

Salisbury Plain. Nov 26—The 
platoon system has been dl.scaril<jd, 
and the Canadians hsve relumed A 
the old double company formallon 
which was used In Canada on the 
advice of the War Office. This 
means that many hours spent In 
training the troops have been prac
tically w-naled 'The reversion to tho 
result of experlPucv on the firing 
line In France Th> platoon svstem. 
which to used by l-e French and

lUIE M HUM
tlMtlMfolUwlatm

^Fit-Rite Suite 

and Overcoats
fiHUle ig all UIG v«7 IM, es Mil M In 
tlM siydid tlytaM, tnm tb« «wf Imm. 
EnglM. UHMd.
$itjM,$i8s$f7A^ m, mMib, m 
«id$27M. -

Beresford
SHOES

Made by the Minister 
Myles Shoe Co., of To
ronto, Canada’s fore- 
-----. .1------------ '--!tur-

■jjf

Leckic’A boots for 
miners, prospectors and 
hunters fUB to $tJB0.

A R OlArka Jk OOn*t Olovw for workinainA^ Here 
-IhiHr’a “iinlPjirable • working aborts .... .»•# to $S4»

All these goods are HAOC M OMUUM and oariyIEr 
uiufacturer's guarantee, as well as the Mcdae & Luciar 

ironclad guarantee of “SatisfactiGn or Your Money

McRae &Lucier
Oddfellow«>Bloek . / OeiniisGrnW DM

Oermaru was ad<«ted by U>« tia- wWI 
hugs rmupaaiaa of 260 moa m na- fort

My. Sanaa af otOem wbe raw 
wtUioat a pfaMa aaSwOka ^ataaa 
Dottoa Sava Imb —

'Eli

T"^ O you know of ah investmoit in the wide, 
I ''m wide world IrtMn whi<^ you 6md your 

-JL-^ family can derive more real, solid, genuine 
enjoyment than through the purchase of a Piant^ 

Just think this owt and you are bound to say:
“There’s nothing like a Piano and its ••'**-------
in the home.”

Years tmd years of service—practically no cost

, when you I , „
why spend a lot of e.\tra money unnecessarily? 
Why puicha,sc an expensive Piano—toanufactux^ 
in liniited quantity at a high cost of pnxluctioii— 
when a - ‘ f

may be bought by you so easily and so conveo- 
iont ly? The enormous KOHLER & CAMPBELL • 
production alone nmkes their prices possibie—atol 
remember—every instrument is thoronghly and 

- rigidly guaranteed:_______ ,

WHY PUT IT OFF? iYo«. is the time to buy,
' ' ' and our big assortment
nnd e.xpcrt warenxym staff are at your disposal.

G. A. Fletcher HusicCo.
Nanaimo’s Mualo Houm 

82 Oommeroial St. Nanaimo, B. a
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Okippsd ifaodii
XI’hat to 4i) wi& chapped 
haads. face- rough lips 
•ad harah skin, has long 
bees a qu^on. Periiups 
)*oa hava tried a number 
of preparaUons with 
dooWul resuttt, if so, we 
ask fca ta try our 

VWat WOteh Haxal 
^ Lotian
It is so easy to apply and 
pleasaai to use. Its dc- 
iifhtfid jmrfBBne makes it 
• moal oee^table toilet 
prepamtioii, and its bene- 
fkiial qaaUttas will meet 
with yoilr favor. Price 
P5o par bottle.

A.C.TaD HoDten

••8p*rla«utt" the featore pictur 
now bclac shown Ot i be Opera House 
is probably the' beat proUoctlon eve 
•xhibitwl in Nanaimo. The abow 
which waa iarselr atU-uded last tvc 
nine. Is being repented tonight.

The regular meeting of the Ladle* 
of the Maccabeea will be held in th« 
Oddfellows’ Hall Monday eventog at 
7 o’eiock. After the business 
ing there will be a wwUl. to which 
the Sir KolghU are cordially Invited. 
Bach lady may Inrlte one gentleman 
friend and each Sir Knight may 
bring oca lady friend. During the 
oouyas of the evening, a etdlection 
wUl be taken in aid of the Patriotk 
Pund.

The Arnold Orchestra will hold 
rehearaal at 3 o'clock tomorrow af- 

moon at the residence of W. K 
mold. Wentworth etreet.

A special serviM or song will be 
held tomorrow evening in Hallburlon

jeasHiPM
O-kMvm realdento ot Oab- 
4 bad a aarrow escape 
kteg this w««k when their 
t was auaptately wrecked 
•at* auK on the barren 
a aa Bataaas iaianda.

Oallata tataad whan tbair batteries 
•ana oat. Thatr boat, which waa 
mtb* tha kntahoe, St tow in length, 
««h aa Mght hataivowm- engine.

ta has aarth tin me atrock tlu 
Mat toaha Haro tha two men 
» aMe ta laad bat the Ivanhoe

« 1« la ^Ma af the cold an<
taat lhar maBtaad to matatain thm 
•ta aa tha baimi iaiaad nnUl 

Ota tha Flahory Do- 
pataamu Isaanh OaU. ortu Mr. K.
htahaa and Oaa. Wata aa board.

taatag raatashay to aae If tho} 
•at® taoa tha Ivaata'a eegiaa the> 
taad Haamahad to atoeaa and Huh 
MftaftahaatltoML*

PB« tatag aad i

* 1^ Miniog On. sell
o. 1 Umotby Hay—not wire

irnn't pay exorbitant prices for pri- 
get 18 for ♦! at Ellison’s Palace of 
9w«eta tl.

Those who kindly lent dishes to 
the .Native Sons for their celebration 
snpper last evening, can get them 
back at Sam Evans’ grocery store. 
Brumpton block.

Mias May Randle, south Nanaimo, 
returned tost evening from a visit 
to her sister. Mrs.. Coldwell, Van
couver.

There will be an Important meet
ing of the Camera Cinb on Monday, 

ibers are urged to attend.

‘EDipie8s”lliiD(ieisai
41b Tins 50c
B. C. made aii.icle of Good 
Quality and Sxceptional 

Value

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

A. E. Planta
(Established 1888)

Financial and 

Insurance Ag^t. 
Real Estate

pact* to return eail.^aext week with 
s stock of Jewelr.v. silverware and 
articles suitable lor the HirUtmaf 
trade.

A meeting of the Nanaimo Male 
VoteeTri«>te-wiU,he b»id it. 
ctoaa room of 'the Wallace Street i‘ 
Blelbadtot church tomorrow (Sun
day) afternoon at S:30 o’clock.

The Nanaimo Musical Club will 
hold a final practice before the con
cert on Tuesday evening in the Prea- 
hyitan school room on Monday 
evmlng at 8:80 o’l-jck. The or- 
ohsta wOl be pr.eent and a full 
sUandaaoe of mmobers to rtmueatod.

PTKHT FLOck-’rboto who nse 
aritr now tarn iboy.xUttabiL more 

bread and better bread out of one 
sack of Purity Ihaif any other Hour, 
herefore this abould convli 

poblle -
UT«

221 Commercial St. 
Nanaimo, B. 0.

GENERAL JOFFRE 
WORKS IN SILENCE

General Joffre’s Headquarters. 
.Nov. 7.—(Mail Corraspondence.)— 
The nerve centre l-.at moves more 
than 2,000.000 meu to In a vIIUk- 
school house neveaty miles beUinU 
the firing lines. >..e rare observei 

to permitted to leant Its where
abouts and approach finds an nh*o- 
lute contrast between the trani,uillt> 
here and the Intense action iie.ir ll.e 
ireiiciies. No cannon, muchlre gun 

.fie fire can ho heard here I'le 
eoniiiiiiiidr-ln-chicf co-ordinates

irroallon and arrive* at hlj dccis- 
;. ;iot only lar (rom tlie dldlurb- 
3 el actual conflict, but tn Inc 

de|itli of tho country away 'rom the 
I li st ind second lines of reserv. a. 
iiire^ant noise of motor Ire.ii.-iport 
and the dislocation of civil life, 
air of repose surrounds the head
quarters. but life is intense here al
so; a twenty-four hour day of study 
and acts of judgment.

General Joffre has six sutiordinate 
nerve centres In the armies into 
which tbs field forces are divided. 
The six generals commanding these 
armies. Pan. Foch. Dalsteln. Franchc 

KvpcM'uy. 1 'si’tnaj mi l Munouty. 
each with bis general sUff. are con
nected by direct telegraph and vule- 
phone wires with headquarter*. Gen
eral Joffre often talks over sltuntlous 
by telephone, receives suggestions 
and gives orders which are confirm
ed and recoraed by telegraph. He 
to also in direct and frequent cera- 

slion with Field Marshal 
French and the Belgian headquarierj 
and with Bordeaux and Parts.

A single sentinel paces in front ul

J
BijouTheatPe
High-Class Photo Plays

TO-NIGHT ^ 
Five Reels of

Feature Pictures
Matinees 2:30 to 6 Evening 6:30 to 11 0*olo(i

PRICES Always The SAMS

ester guards, there arc no soldiers In 
General Joffre’* village, except liU 
group of youngish men on his skiff, 
picked for their Ulents among il>. 
00.000 officers of .Franco.

OPERA HOUSE
Fridaj_aD<i Saturday Nighta

GEORGE KLINE'S GREATEST ATTRACTION

SPARTACUS
Or ''THB REVOLT OP THE QLADIATOBa'

In Eight Parts
780.* People lu the Casre. f

Conceded «> be the most iragnlflcc: t Photo Drima ever 
In America. Rcul t.’ie fiory in this pai.er Friday.

Al.su
Mine Lucille .Mcbols mkI Mto* Isabelle HcBw»

Daughter of I . P. Nichols. In a repertoire of latest song hMt. 
Continuous performance 7 to U p. m. The featnre will be dtoti 
sharp at 7 and 9 p. m. Arnold * concert orchestra.

Admlosloa, l.v aad 85c.

B. a TIMUEB bXJR

OLD CDli.XTBY AU.NEfe

'£“rS“< “'"'“I;"" «> »■ <• o«,;
Referring to Uic opening for tho

I to pntmrtr. see H.

SATURDAY
■ib'ttjit

Steel Range

Tou ahanid sea onr prlvaU Xmas 
Carda. X8 for |1 at Blltoon’a.

LATB MRS. KELLCT
Hl Rrinj TOD.W 

The funeral of Uie late Mrs. John 
KeUet of Robson street,.took place 
thta morning from the Jenkins’ ua- 
dertaking parlors to the Nanaimr 
OameleiT. the Rev. W. K. Cockslioli 
omctoltng. In the presence of 
number of friend* and sympathtoer*.

silver Queen and High aoselj CtBceC ^ Mule
ApImH

$35
J.H.CoodACo.

•onghunt the British Isles this 
elnag of bneinqss to «om«; on upon a 
very large scale, more particularly in 
tho north of England. Scotland, and 
In Wsles where tho coal field* are ex
ceedingly-large. One colliery com
pany In the north of England ex
pend* on an average of five thon- 
Kuid dollars (150U0) per month for 
wood used In their various collieries 
and that to by no means nn isolated 

ire.
The wood that to used In the pUs, 

for the main part, is identical to that 
grown hero In Canada, ahd I* now im
ported from Uusala. Sweden and 
Norway In enormous quantities, so ‘ 
large tndeod U:al at a numner of 
times the traffic on the vr riou* docks 
ha# become' so coqgesled that the ; 
boat# hare had to toy off at the bnoje ' 
awaiting a berth. U will be readily; 
reen that this business In the Brit--! 
toll Isles Is by no menns Insignificant,' 
as England does not produce one per 
oont wli;iia.i:ct cv.n sho^,

So d i>>^ ujto : received a letter 
: from tlio principal of the firm with 
j which I wi.-v emp:o;..'d. In which lie,
, sUttiJ tl.i t arraaffcmonta had already 
j been.v, I j- tie jirvernmenl for ihc I
;Bhlpm< ’ t.—vn:..r from Canada,
j France, Spain and Portugal, and 1 
j have very Huie hesitation In saying 
I that were the local timber exporters 
jable to guccessfuHy compete will, 
j those in the east, tlinj In a very short 
I time It would beeoii.oofH3 of British 
j Columbia’s greatest luilustrie*.

■VKW JEWELRY STORK
IN WI.NDSUR BIXK’l

Nanaimo will shortly have another 
jewelry .tore. Mr. Max Grossman 
of 83 Cordova street, Vancouver 
who has lieen In the city for the pas i 
few day* Investigating tho business 
situation, has now decided to estah 
llsh a store, and sbcceeded today Ir. 
securing prcnilse* In the Windsor 
block. Mr. Grossman left on the af- [

Christmas
Cards

Hiiy your supply now 
xvliilc llip niworlmpnl is 
liirjfi' und variftl. The 
prices are right.

Note Papers
and Envelopes.

These may bo bud ii' 
bo,\t.s or pads. If yon a|i- 

•prci ialt; (200(1 wril'iiijr jm- 
[ifps we run jilfase yon 
for little money.

Books
It is none too early to 

iimke your sclccliou’ of 
books for Cbristmus pres
ents.

GOlj WATCH FREE.

'tm 

- HI

Before Buying Your TCmaa 
Fruit See Our Windows

Finest Vostizza Currants, 2 lbs........... 26c
Finest Seeded Raisins, 2 lbs....................... 25e
Fancy Light Sultanas, per lb <....................16q

Thompson, Cowie & Stoci' well
Young,Block . _ .... VictoriaOissosBt

Paisley Cleaning^ Dye Works

JspsooBios.
Bookseller.*. Slationers.

Prepare for Christmas Now
Don't leave your preparations until t^he last few days as 
fk®* ^ost sure to forget some one, and it is time 
«»t all gifts of Fancy Work, Etc. be well in hand in 

order to be ready for Xmas

■€r«|S«lMfc as «re are ofTerina eome very tempting values on all lines of linens.
r business and we Invite

Tea Aprons
» elock, bat taodert ul ve.iKss end wo in- 

h^eo^te cleanmfu^^ Ben are tl,e

Children’s Coats
A Riwxtial showing of ewds r„r babies ami small 

children, almost everj’ conceivable sly.e anil clotli 
lliat is guitiible for these gurmenbi
93.76 and $4.26.

$2.75, $336,

.Arnn^rong & Chiswell
The House of Quality"

Sale of 
MiJliiiery

■iliinery

Clearing
Out

WINTER
CLOTHING

WEEK END MILLINERY SPECIAL 
$6.00 and $7.00 Shapes for $3.60.
Just, a few extra good, tpiaiity Velvel 
amt I'liisli. Sliapes to go. oiii at 
half price on. Frie 
Tliey arc all dress 

Th
witli V___

1 white |»ipirig on edge of 
edged with silver, elolli. ..'

to go. oiii at about 
ilay. and. Saturday, 
sliapes iii lalgu ood 

fiev are ail Itlack ex- 
wbil

bey
lediutn sizes. Tli 

eept a few witli white, er.iwis, some 
with

'■\ls^”’ few
very eboiee Turban Shapes.' TlmyVem

LADIES’ WINTER COATS 
Special Values at $10.00
If yon have, m.t already. I.oiiglil your 
M tiller Coal it will |)e to your advan
tage to secure one of llie.se at iiiiich leis 

-Ilian the irsiial selling price Vl CkMiU 
in lilts lot. and evt*ry one good value at 
tlieir regular [iriee; every de-.inible col- 

ere, und iiotliing but 
vies. Warm Blanket

- . giilar [iriee; every li. .........
will be loitml here, und iiotliii
-new winter styles. Warm HL...-----
• Hollis and Heavy Tweeds, m rull range

•'I'to.mi Values for $10^

SILK SHORT KIMOr^AS
Tlie liesl liargairi of its Mud we haw 

eier ofrered. A B|)eeial piireliase se^ 
ciireil liy our buyer of women s a]
“I 'I liig iti^eount. No woman cat 
n garment llial combines to the same 
measure of cosiness and good appear- 
am c at a small oullnv. Fmo quali^ 
'jmlled .lap silk jackets, all pave cord 
frog fasteners. Color.* are navy, rose, 
prey, [lale bine, brown and cardii^ 
Beg. valties to ^:.3.5i), on sale at. .$1*W

BLACK SATEEN BLOUSES.

Five dozen 'ilaek sateen blouses nOW 
■oi sale at half the regular selling price. 
.Miide of good quality inereeri.scd sateW 
• n the lailoreii style, long sbeves Wl® 
scjiarnle collars. Cluster of tuckes troM 
and back, jetting down the front W® 
sateen covered buttons. All sizes in ®e 
K'f from 3(i to 43. Regular value 

hide to elear at .........................................

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.m


